
The effective detection of subtle abnormalities of
bone(suchasanearly metastaticlesion)by bone-seeking
agents (1,2) depends upon the stability of the Tc-99m
ligand complex (2), upon its passive diffusibility (3), and
upon the specific affinity of the ligand portion for the site
ofabnormal osseous metabolism (3,4). Such an abnor
mal site is usually characterized by the deposition of
calcium phosphate (CaP) of low density and high hy
dration (5) in an amorphous state (6), such as that found
in embryonic (7) and newly forming bone (5,8).

The present study is an examination in vitro of the
adsorption reaction (9) of various C- I4-labeled di
phosphonates with both synthetic amorphous (Ca Pam)
and crystalline CaPcr to simulate adsorption at abnormal
hypermetabolic bone and normal bone, respectively. In
addition, the uptake of Tc-99m complexed with these
same diphosphonates in the presence of Sn(II) is ex
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amined in isolated sites ofosteogenesis (10,! 1) and CaP
deposition.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

CaP solids. Amorphous calcium phosphate (CaPam)
was synthesized according to the method of Termine and
Eanes (12). Its amorphous character was verified by
cylindrical x-ray diffraction techniques using a cylin
drical camera.* The character of the crystalline CaP,
commercially obtained was also verified by x-ray dif
fraction. Both the CaPcr and CaPam were dissolved in 6
N HC1 and analyzed for calcium by atomic absorption,
and for phosphorus by the method of Lucena-Conde and
Pratt (13).

Preparation of C-14 diphosphonates. The 1-hy
droxy[ I- â€˜4C]ethylidine diphosphonate (C- I4 H EDP)
was synthesized from the reaction of [â€˜4C]acetic acid
and phosphorous oxide (P4O6) to yield C-14 HEDP acid,
which was converted to the sodium salt.

The [â€˜4C]methylenediphosphonate (C- 14 MDP) was
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We haveinvestigatedthe invitroadsorptionofthreeC-14-labeleddiphospho
natesoncalciumphosphate.Thethree are 1-hydroxy[1-'4CjethylidenediphoSpho
nate (C-14 HEDP), [14Cjmethylenediphosphonate(C-14 MDP), and hydroxy[14C]-
methylenediphosphonate(C-14 HMDP). All three adsorbedsignificantlymore,per
mole of calcium, on amorphouscalcium phosphatethan on crystallinehydroxy
apatite. Amongthe three diphosphonates,C-14 HMDP adsorbedâ€”onbothamor
phousand crystallinecalciumphosphateâ€”toa greater degreethan did th@other
two bone-seekingagents.Moreover,when HMDP was complexedwith Sn(Il) and
Tc-99m, it produceda significantlyhigheruptakeof Tc-99m, per mgof calcium,in
an isolated in vivo site of osteogenesis.The mechanismsof adsorptionare dis
cussed relative to the hydroxyl group on the diphosphonate, to the solubility of the
calcium salts of the diphosphonates,and to the form of the calcium phosphate.
Thesestudiesforma workingrationaleforthe clinicallyObservedhighContrastob
tamedwithTc-99m HMDPbetweennormalboneandSofttissue,andbetweennor
mal and abnormalbone.
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Following the washes, a clean collection flask was at
taÃ©hedand the CaP residue washed with 2-ml aliquots
@t3N HCI. Eachacid washwasseparatelylayeredover

@ the residue on the filter to allow dissolution of the resi
due. After the dissolved residue was suctioned through
the filter into the collection flask, the filter was washed
twice with 2 ml distilled water. Both filtrate and dissolved
residue solutions were radioassayed for C- I4 by beta
scintillation counting to determine the distribution of
C- I4 diphosphonate between filtrate and residue frac
tions. Recoveries and distribution of C-l4 diphosphonate
per mg CaP and per mole of calcium were then calcu
lated.

In vivo osteogenesis and uptake of Tc-99m-labeled
diphosphonates. Acid-insoluble bone matrix (A IBM)
from the femurs and tibias of mature Spragueâ€”Dawley
rats (300â€”400g) was prepared according to the method
ofReddi (11).

Sixty Spragueâ€”Dawleyrats ( I90â€”210 g) were shaved
from mid-torso down and anesthetized with methoxy
flurane. Using sterile instruments a I em incision was
made in the thigh skin, then a subcutaneous pocket was
created by blunt dissection with a mosquito hemostat.
A No. 5 gelatin capsulecontaining I6.0 Â±0.5 mg of
previously prepared AIBM powder was then inserted
into the implant pocket. The incision was closedwith
wound clips. Each rat received two implants, in the right
and left thighs. With the same procedure sevenadditional
rats received sham implants, consisting ofempty gelatin

synthesized by reacting [â€˜4C]methylenedibromide with
triisopropylphosphiteto yield the tetraisopropylesterof
C-14 MDP. The isopropyl groups were then hydrolyzed
off with HC1 to yield C-14 MDP acid, which was neu
tralized with NaOH to yield the sodium salt..

The [â€˜4C]hydroxymethylenediphosphonate (C-14
HMDP) was synthesized from the tetraisopropylester
of C- 14 MDP by chlorination with hypochlorite to the
tetraisopropyl ester of dichloro['4C]methylene diphos
phonic acid, which was then pyrolized to the dichlo
ro['4C]methylene diphosphonic acid, Hydrolysis of this
compound by NaOH yielded [I4C]carbonyldiphos
phonate which was then reduced to C-14 I-IMDP (so
dium salt) with hydrogen and a nickel catalyst.

Afterrecrystallization,allthreetracerswerechecked
by thin layerchromatography(TLC) andreverseisotope
dilution (RID) and were found to be >98% pure.

In vitro adsorption ofC-14 diphosphonates on calcium
phosphates.A suspensionof CaPamorCaPer(12.0mg)
eachin 14mlofwaterwasagitatedfor3mm.Then1.0
ml of C-14 HEDP, C-14 MDP, or C-14 HMDP was
added to achieve a diphosphonate concentration of 1.6
x IÃ˜4M in thefinalmixturebeforetheadsorption
reaction. This was allowed to proceed for either 5 or 30
tnin. Following reaction, the mixtures were filtered
through 0.45-s filters to separate the suspended solid
CaP plus adsorbed C-14 diphosphonate from the aque
ous phase. The reaction vessel was rinsed twice with 2
mlofwater,andtherinseusedtowashtheCaPresidue.

TABLE1. IN VITROADSORPTIONOF C-14 DIPHOSPHONATESON CALCIUMPHOSPHATES

0.592 Â±o:@â€¢@]
0.583 Â±0@Q@J
0.663 Â±o:@@J

0.717 Â±o:o@-]
0.730 Â±QQ.QZJ
0.974 :1:o;@@J

0.910 Â±o:@fl

0.868 Â±0@Q@@jJ

1.68 Â±0@fl

1.37 Â±0@@J

1.24 Â±0@@J
1.65 Â±0@@J

HEDPt
MDPt

5

5

HMDP1@Crystalline CaP 5

HEDP
MDP
HMDP

30
30
30

HEDP 5

MDP
HMDP

5

5AmorphousCaP

HEDP

MOP
HMDP

30
30
30

. Crystalline CaP was calcium hydroxyapatite (molar Ca/P 1.66); Amorphous CaP was amorphous by x-ray (molar Ca/P =

1.35); 12 mg of solid was used in each system; 2â€”6systems each value. Recoveries were 98â€”101% on each system.

t 1-hydroxy[1-14C]ethylidene diphosphonate (pH 7.4).

@ [14C]methylenediphosphonate(pH 7.4).
II [14Clhvdroxvmethvlenedinhosnhonate(pH 7.4).

Â§ @â€˜oupswithin brackets are not significantly different. Groups in separate brackets are significantly different from each other

(p = 0.05).
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capsules, in the left and right thigh areas.
Fifteen days after implantation (at the earliest active

osteogenic period), the rats were randomly assigned to
treatment groups based upon body weights. In addition
to the commercial HEDPt and MDP11skeletal imaging
agents, the HMDP agent (14) was included in this study.
Four vials of each bone agent were prepared according
to the manufacturer's instructions using equal volumes
of pertechnetate(Tc-99m) to achievea final activity of
â€˜-â€œ75mCi/vial. Greater than 98% tag efficiency was in
dicated by TLC. Five rats were injected from each vial,
each rat receiving 50 z1 intrajugularly of either Tc-99m
HEDP, Tc-99m MDP, or Tc-99m HMDP. All sham
treated animals were injected from the vials of Tc-99m

HEDP. Whole-body scintiphotos were obtained with an
Anger camera at 3 hr after dose using the high-resolution
collimator, followed by specific implant-area scintiphotos
with a pinhole collimator.

After skeletal imaging, all animals from each group
were killed at 3 hr after dose and implant â€œpelletsâ€•

(isolated sites of osteogenesis), with an adjacent unin
volved area of undamaged skin and a blood sample were
removed. Sham-operated sites were excised, along with

an adjacent section of undamaged skin. All samples were
radioassayed for Tc-99m with a gamma spectrometer.
To determine uptake solely due to ostÃ§ogenesis,com
parisons were made between (a) implant and normal

skin, (b) implant and sham, and (c) sham and normal
skin. After the decay of the Tc-99m in each rat, the two
pellets from the thigh were combined, the tissue from the
two sham sites were combined, and the two normal skin
samples were combined. After perchlorate wet oxidation

of each combined sample (15), calcium content was

measured by atomic absorption.

RESULTS

In vitro adsorption ofC-14 diphosphonates on calcium
phosphates. The adsorption of C- 14-tagged H EDP,
MDP, and HMDP on crystalline and amorphous CaP
is shown in Table I. The C-l4 HMDP adsorbed at a
significantly higher level than either the C-14 MDPor

_s@wfl !@
,1@.@@

LL @t@

@ ____

@@@ L@Ai@

FIG. 1. Sclntiphotosof shamimplantsite inthigh(left)andbone
matrix implant (right)at 3 hr after dose. Scintiphotoon right shows
localized uptake of Tc-99m bone agent at site of inducedosteo
genesis just below high-uptakearea in knee joint (also an active
osteogenic site).

C-14 HEDP, whether with 5 or 30 mm reaction or on
crystalline or amorphous CaP. The highest uptake for
C-l4 HMDP was seen on the CaPam; in this case, the
reaction with CaPam appeared to be complete at only 5
mm whereas with C-14 MDP and C-14 HEDP a sig
nificant increase in adsorption between 5 and 30 mm
reaction occurred. No significant differences in ad
sorption of phosphonate were seen between C- I4 M DP
and C-l4 HEDP on CaPcr at either time or on CaPam
after 5 mm of reaction. There was a small but signifi
cantly larger adsorptionof C- I4 HEDP on CaPamthan
ofC-14 MDP at 30 mm. All three C-l4 phosphonates
had a significantly higher adsorption on CaPam than on
CaPcr@ Interestingly, the Capam had a lower surface area

(41 m2/g) than the CaPcr (52 m2/g) as measured by the
nitrogen adsorption method (Strohlein Area Meter).

In vivo osteogenesis and uptake of Tc-99m-labeled
diphosphonates. Representative scintiphotos of the im
plant sites in the animals, obtained at 3 hr after dose, are
shown in Fig. 1. The osteogenic area was visualized using

the pinhole collimator placed over the implant site, and
correlates well with the findings ofGarcia (16) using a
similar system (17). Corresponding sham implant sites
werealsoscanned,but noaccumulationof Tc-99m was

TABLE2. TISSUEDISTRIBUTIONOF Tc-99m IN RATSAT 3 HR AFTERDOSE

0.072 Â±o:o@1
Q.098 Â±o@jJ

0.168 Â±0@@J

0.020 Â±oÃ¶T@
0.029 Â±0@QQ@J
0.011 :1:o;@J

HEDP

MDP
HMDP

0.022 Â±0.009
0.023 Â±0.006

0.012 Â±0@@J

0.024 Â±0.010

. Each rat received 0.05 ml of the appropriate Tc-99m diphosphonate solution, intrajugularly.

t4@ within brackets are not significantly different; groups in separate brackets are significantly difterent from each other

(p = 0.05). To give the above average values, there are 32â€”35samples per pellet value, 19 to 20 per normal skin, 14 for sham,
and20forblood.
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DISCUSSION

Sites of new bone formation or hyperactive metabolic
bone (such as encountered in Paget's disease and em
bryonic chick bone) are known to have high levels of
CaPam (5,7). The higher uptake of phosphonates on
CaPam than on CaPcr (Table I) in spite of the smaller
surface area of the former was a surprise and suggests

that it is the growing face(001) of the apatite that pro
vides the selectivity of adsorption for the specific phos
phonate.That is,apatite at first growsrapidly alongthe
(c) axis to give long needle-like crystals, thus newly
nucleated apatite will have a much higher ratio of rapidly
growing face (001) to other crystal faces when it is first
formed.

At 30mm,whentheadsorptionreactioniscomplete
(18),oneshouldcomparedifferencesinadsorptionper
mole ofcalcium (Table 1): between adsorption on CaPam
(as in a bone lesion, i.e., target) and adsorption on Ca Pc,.

(as in mature bone, i.e., nontarget). It then becomes clear
that both HEDP and HMDP have the greatest differ
ence. This CaPam to CaPcr difference agrees with clinical
observationsfor both HEDP (19,20) and HMDP (21)
in terms ofthe tumor-to-bone ratio ofTc-99m. These two
were equal in lesion detection (22). but HMDP was
significantly superior to HEDP in overall scan quality
(22) as might be expected from the present in vitro and
invivobloodclearance(/4) data.Thehighestaffinity
for both crystalline and amorphous CaP combined with
the structural specificity (OH-group) of tridentate ad
sorptionatthe001 faceofhydroxyapatite(23.24),low
solubility ofthe calcium salt of HMDP (/8), as well as
the rapid clearance of blood and the low soft-tissue
Tc-99m levels make this single agent (HMDP) a pre
ferreddiphosphonateforskeletalimagingwithTc-99m.
In the clinic these properties of HMDP translate to either
lower doses ofTc-99m to the patients or to shorter scan
times for equal sensitivity to HEDP for focal skeletal

abnormalities.
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TABLE3. Tc-99m RETENTIONIN
OSTEOGENIC PELLET NORMALIZED TO

TISSUECALCIUM

0.104 Â±@
0.139 :1:0J.22j
0.639 Â±o;:@@j

HEDP
MDP
HMDP

. 0.05 ml of the appropriate Tc-99m diphosphonate so

lution was given to each rat, intrajugularly.
t Groups within brackets are not significantly different;

groups in separate brackets are significantly different at p
= 0.05.

t For each rat the % Tc-99m/mg Ca in normal skin was

subtractedfrom the % Tc-99m/mg Ca in osteogenicpellet,
and data analyzed.

HParentheses give number of separate samples.

seen at the sham site (Fig. I , left). At the osteogenic site
(implantationofAIBM), theâ€œpelletsâ€•producedwere
physically uniform from animal to animal. Most were
oval or round, were firm, and were easily recognized and
freed from surrounding tissue.

The results of Tc-99m radioassay of pellets, normal
skin, sham sites, and blood at 3 hr after injection of
Tc-99m HEDP, Tc-99m MDP, or Tc-99m HMDP are
shown in Table 2. Osteogenic site (pellet) uptake and
retentionof Tc-99mwassignificantlyhigherthanin
normalskinorshamsitesforallgroups.Ratsadminis
tered Tc-99m HMDP had significantly higher pellet
uptakeof Tc-99mthancorrespondinganimalsgiven
Tc-99m HEDP or Tc-99m MDP. There was no signifi
cant difference in uptake between the last two agents.
Comparison of Tc-99m blood values at 3 hr after dose
with the diphosphonate bone agents, showed that Tc
99m HMDP had the lowest blood retention followed by
Tc-99m HEDP and Tc-99m MDP, which were not sig
nificantly different.

Calcium concentration in the osteogenic pellets was
significantly higher (282 Â±62 @.zgCa/g sample) than in
either the sham ( I03 Â±82) or normal skin samples (90.1
:1:20).Calciumconcentrationsinpelletsamongtreat
ment groups was not significantly different. Techne
tium-99m uptake in the osteogenic pellets was compared
among the three bone agents after normalizing the
Tc-99m uptake to calcium present in the tissue. The
results of these comparisons are shown in Table 3. Pellet
uptakes of Tc-99m HEDP and Tc-99m MDP normal
ized to calcium were not significantly different, but up
take into pellets from the Tc-99m HMDP group, nor
malized to calcium, was significantly higher than that
for either of the other two agents whether or not cor
rected for normal skin Tc-99m uptake (Table 3).

FOOTNOTES

* Rigaku Rotaflex

t Stauffer Chemical Co.

I Osteoscan, Procter & Gamble Co.
II Osteolite, New England Nuclear, North Billerica, MA.
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